Multicellular organisms that benefit from division of labour are presumably descended from colonial species that initially derived benefits from larger colony size, before the evolution of specialization. Life in a colony can have costs as well as benefits, but these can be hard to measure. We measured physiological costs to life in a colony using a novel method based on population dynamics, comparing growth rates of unicells and kairomone-induced colonies of a green alga Desmodesmus subspicatus against a reference co-occurring species. Coloniality negatively affected growth during the initial log growth phase, while no adverse effect was detected under nutrient-limited competitive conditions. The results point to costs associated with traits involved in rapid growth rather than those associated with efficient growth under resource scarcity. Some benefits of coloniality (e.g. defence from herbivory) may be different from when this trait evolved, but our approach shows how costs would have depended on conditions.
INTRODUCTION
The evolution of multicellularity, one of evolution's major transitions, has occurred independently several times in the history of life [1] . Understanding of the evolutionary forces acting on this transition is highly incomplete because the costs and benefits of life in a multicellular colony versus life as a unicell are still poorly understood.
In certain groups, individuals can exist in either unicellular or multicellular form, so in those cases coloniality is a plastic trait. Phenotypic plasticity, once considered a nuisance to evolutionary studies, is increasingly a focus of investigation and is now acknowledged as an important concept [2] . One example of phenotypic plasticity is the induction of defence mechanisms against herbivores and predators (e.g. [3] [4] [5] ). Inducible defences may be beneficial if predator attacks are intermittent and are cued by the proximity of the predator, if the defence is beneficial in reducing predator effectiveness, and if the defence is costly in some way [6] . Thus, there must be different costs and benefits associated with different environmental states for inducible defences to be considered adaptive. The cost-benefit landscape for any given flexible trait, however, is often difficult to measure because (i) any given phenotypic change may have multiple impacts on fitness, and (ii) costs and benefits may not be large. A small cost can easily be masked by inherent variance among individuals.
Coloniality in freshwater phytoplankton is an oftenstudied inducible defence. Chemical cues, or kairomones, from herbivorous zooplankton Daphnia (Cladocera) induce colony formation in Desmodesmus and Scenedesmus [7] . A morphological change from unicells to 2-, 4-, 8-, 16-or sometimes 32-celled colonies can impose difficulty to grazers with size-limited food particle collection [8] [9] [10] . Further, once collected, larger algal particles are less likely to be ingested and killed [11] . Similar instances of algal inducible defences have been widely observed in a variety of grazer -algae pairs and in both freshwater and marine systems (e.g. [12 -14] ). Thus, a well-established benefit to colony formation is reduced mortality to grazing zooplankton.
Any costs of coloniality in these organisms, however, are still mostly speculated upon. Larger particles sink faster than smaller particles, and Lü rling & Van Donk [15] indicated that this would be a significant cost of colony formation for Scenedesmus in that faster sinking will increase the rate at which cells move downward out of a euphotic zone in a stratified water column. Other studies, however, suggest that an increased rate of sinking may increase nutrient uptake [16] , and the importance of sinking loss rates will depend on habitat structure, such as whether the environment in question is a stratified lake or unstratified pond. Perhaps the principal selective force involved in induced coloniality is from shifting mortality patterns: algae can minimize sinking by remaining small or minimize grazing by being large, but not both. However, other fitness components seem likely. Coloniality changes several major geometric features, such as surface area to volume ratios, and these may have more universal impact on fitness than sinking rates. It has been postulated that colony formation in phytoplankton may involve physiological costs such as reduction in nutrient uptake [11, 17] or in other unknown fitness components [11, 18, 19] . There is still little or no evidence, however, of any such physiological cost to coloniality.
Direct comparison of unicellular and colonial morphs in terms of nutrient uptake, photosynthetic rates or other physiological aspects would be a straightforward approach to measuring costs of coloniality, but these are insensitive measures; small differences between colonial and unicellular morphs could be lost in measurement noise. In this study, we used a novel means of measuring physiological costs that could potentially be applied to many biological systems. Potential fitness changes resulting from coloniality were measured by examining the population dynamics of two morphs of one species relative to a second, reference species, by pairing either predominantly unicellular or colonial Desmodesmus against the same unicellular reference competitor species. The rate of displacement of one species by another may detect subtle differences in growth because these ecological dynamics integrate small differences over time to produce a measurable effect over ecologically relevant time scales.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Desmodesmus subspicatus (R. Chodat) E. Hegewald & A. Schmidt (NIES-802) from the National Institute for Environmental Studies (NIES), Tsukuba, Japan, and Monoraphidium griffithii (Berkeley) Komárková-Legnerová (SAG 202-13) from the culture collection at the University of Gö ttingen, Germany, had been maintained in our laboratory in a modified NIES-C medium [20] for 9 months and in Algal Stock COMBO medium [21] for 23 months, respectively, at the start of the experiment. Subcultures of these two algae were used as the inocula. Monoraphidium griffithii, a non-motile, non-colony-forming green alga, was chosen as the reference species because it is a cosmopolitan species that often coexists with Desmodesmus in nature, is easily distinguishable from D. subspicatus under the microscope, and has a comparable mean particle volume (approx. 115 Â Scenedesmus and Monoraphidium were also found to possess comparable qualities as food for a rotifer [22] , while Desmodesmus and Scenedesmus are considered a moderately close relative to Monoraphidium within Chlorophyceae (e.g. [23] ). The culture medium was identical to NIES-C [24] except that ZnCl 2 replaced ZnSO 4 7H 2 O [20] and that nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P) contents were adjusted as noted. Estimation of baseline growth rates and the competition experiment described below were conducted with a modified NIES-C medium with molar nitrogen (N) to phosphorus (P) ratio of 5 : 1 (10.5 : 2.1 mM 
The cultures had a constant volume of 150 ml and were grown in 250 ml glass Erlenmeyer flasks covered with inverted 50 ml glass beakers. They were maintained and sampled daily in a laminar-flow clean hood.
The following values were determined by microscopic counting: total cell count, total particle count, counts for each size class (unicells up to 8-cell colonies), mean colony size (¼ total cell count/total particle count) and growth rate, m (¼ apparent growth, r þ mortality by dilution, D). Net growth rate, r (¼ ln(N t /N 0 )/Dt), was calculated for each day over the last 2 days, except for day 1, where it was calculated over a 1 day period. The natural log of the ratio of abundances at time t, Y(t) ¼ ln(N Desmodesmus,t /N Monoraphidium,t ), was calculated and regressed against day. Statistical analyses were performed with statistical software packages SAS 9.1 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA) and STATISTICA 7.1 (StatSoft, Tulsa, OK, USA). In SAS, proc GLM was used for general linear models and proc MIXED for mixed model repeatedmeasures ANOVA, where replicates within treatments were specified as the random effect term.
RESULTS
Octyl sodium sulphate treatment had no statistically significant effect on the maximum growth rates (m max ) figure S1 ). Overall, 84 per cent of all D. subspicatus particles in control cultures were unicellular, with another 14 per cent as 2-to 4-cell colonies. With OSS, unicells comprised only 2 per cent of the algal particles, while 2-to 4-cell colonies accounted for 76 per cent and 5-to 8-cell colonies 22 per cent. Four-cell colonies were the most dominant colony size on most days; 8-cell colonies became as common as 4-cell colonies around day 11 but rapidly decreased after day 14 (electronic supplementary material, figure  S2 ). In this experiment colonies larger than eight cells were never observed. Figure 1 shows population sizes and growth rates (m) of the two competing species with or without OSS over the 27-day run. No clear evidence for a physiological cost of coloniality was manifested in the abundance plots ( figure 1a,b) . In control cultures, the population size of D. subspicatus reached its maximum between day 10 and day 15 and then started to decline, presumably owing to competition with M. griffithii, while with OSS a decline was observed only slightly after day 20. This was manifested as a significant treatment Â day effect on D. subspicatus population size (proc MIXED, SAS: p , 0.0001, F 27,216 ¼ 22.5) over the 27 day period. The general trend of high growth rates (m) followed by a period of growth rate approaching the dilution rate (D) corresponds to expectations for semi-continuous cultures beginning at low density then reaching carrying capacity. Desmodesmus subspicatus in control cultures had slightly higher growth rate than M. griffithii on 75 per cent of the days (sign test: p % 0, Z ¼ 5.53), whereas with OSS the number is reduced to 59 per cent (p ¼ 0.044, Z ¼ 2.02; figure 1c,d) . Note that at the start of the competition, each culture was inoculated with two species at the same biovolume (approx. 3.3 Â 10 210 ml ml 21 ) based on results of electronic particle analysis. Since particle sizes differed among the four inocula (across species and treatment), the starting population sizes (cells ml 21 ) were not identical.
The preceding analyses hint at some differences in population dynamics in unicellular versus colonial morphs. Small physiological differences in these two species may be resolvable by looking more closely at rates of growth of target versus reference species. The natural log of the ratio of the abundances of the two competitors, Y(t) ¼ ln[N Desmodesmus (t)/N Monoraphidium (t)], was therefore plotted against day. The slope of a linear regression of Y(t) versus t has been considered the competitive displacement rate [26, 27] and would be appropriate if displacement rate were constant. However, in this study, displacement rate was not constant (electronic supplementary material, figure S2 ). Thus the dataset was further analysed by splitting it into three time periods: days 0-9, 10-16 and 17-27 (figure 2), which corresponded to different phases of the competition dynamics. The first period was the initial log phase (consistently high m); the second period was the semi-stationary phase as the species shifted from density-independent growth to a competitive regime (decreasing m); and the last period corresponds to the stationary phase characterizing competitive dynamics (m near the dilution rate). Though a smooth polynomial fit is a better description of the data in its entirety, separate line segments are adequate descriptions of these separate periods and provide a convenient basis of interpretation, because displacement rate is approximately constant for short periods of time. In control cultures, the slope of Y(t) versus t was positive throughout, which means that mostly unicellular D. subspicatus consistently displaced M. griffithii through all three phases. Cultures with OSS, on the other hand, initially had a negative slope, indicating that D. subspicatus was performing poorly in comparison with M. griffithii. The slope became undetectable (approx. 0) in the middle phase and then increased in the last phase to a level comparable to that of the control cultures. The displacement rates (slopes) were significantly different between control and OSS treatment for days 0-9 (contrast, proc GLM, SAS: p , 0.0001, 
DISCUSSION
Species dynamics indicated that there was an adverse effect of OSS-induced coloniality on growth of D. subspicatus, but only during the initial log phase of the experiment. No adverse effect was detected during the stationary, competitive phase. Results from this experiment strongly support the hypothesis that there is physiological cost involved in kairomone-induced colony formation in D. subspicatus and further point to traits associated with rapid growth rather than to traits associated with competition at low nutrient levels. Though effects of coloniality on resource uptake and use for growth have often been speculated upon, this work shows, for perhaps the first time, that there is a cost to life in a colony associated with physiological traits related to growth. The growth rate difference between the two algae was not large either with low (control) or high (with OSS) coloniality, and was statistically significant only in reference to growth relative to a reference species. However, phenotypic differences of small effect may have major effects on species success on ecologically relevant time scales, and thus may be important fitness components. In this respect, selection of the reference species may play a critical role in this type of experiment. Using an organism that is phylogenetically very distant from and shares little ecology with the species under question may not reveal interpretable differences in population dynamics under different growth conditions. Coloniality depressed the rate of displacement of M. griffithii by D. subspicatus under high nutrient conditions during the log phase (figure 2a), which could be a critical period of establishment of a population in a previously unoccupied habitat. Coloniality may interfere with rapid resource acquisition necessary for high growth rate, or may have some interfering effect on cell division at high growth rate. Coloniality, however, was not costly under all conditions-the cost of coloniality, visualized in figure 2 as the difference in slopes between control and OSS within each panel, decreased as the cultures entered the semistationary phase (figure 2b) and disappeared during the stationary phase (figure 2c). Relying on previous studies documenting anti-grazer benefits of coloniality, our new results indicate the existence of a fundamental underlying trade-off, whereby colonial morphology is favoured under high grazing and low nutrients (figure 3, lower left square) but unicellular morphology is favoured under low grazing and high nutrients (figure 3, upper right square). The high-grazing, low-nutrient condition may, for example, be observed in temperate systems in the middle of the growing season and is expected to be similar to figure 2c, where algae that survive established populations of grazers compete for available nutrients. In contrast, the low-grazing, high-nutrient condition would be similar to figure 2a and may resemble the start of a growing season, where, among a greater variety of algae, those that build up their populations quickly by taking the greatest advantage of the high nutrient availability become dominant species later on. Identifying different algal growth conditions favouring different morphs, as we have done here, provides support for the adaptive nature of herbivore-induced colony formation in phytoplankton. This trade-off between grazing resistance and growth at high nutrient availability is in accordance with the argument that evolution of multicellularity resulted from trade-offs between survival and reproduction based on observations in volvocine algae (e.g. Chlamydomonas and Volvox), which vary from unicellular to 50 000 cells per colony [28] . Desmodesmus and Scenedesmus may be considered to represent the very beginning of the unicellular-multicellular transition since their coloniality is plastic: some populations remain almost entirely unicellular while other populations may exhibit varying degrees of colony formation, depending on their environment. Yet some species already show some primitive sign of intra-colonial differentiation and possibility of communication between cells, as in the distinct, long spines that only develop on end cells (e.g. Scenedesmus quadricauda).
Yet another consideration in terms of phenotypic plasticity is the cost of maintaining the flexibility [29] . Van Holthoon [30] showed by repeating colony induction experiments over a 3-year period that the magnitude of colony-formation in Scenedesmus obliquus decreased over time. Verschoor and colleagues [14] attributed this gradual attenuation of the colony-forming response to the 'hidden' cost of maintaining the capacity to induce colony formation. This cost is expected to manifest itself when growing in the absence of grazers and underlies the physiological cost of colony formation studied here.
In this study, coloniality was induced using the chemical OSS. Octyl sodium sulphate is not just an active component of Daphnia kairomone [25] but belongs to a class of ubiquitously used detergents called alkyl sulphates (AS). Although AS have a relatively short halflife in surface water (e.g. 1-2 days for linear alkylbenzene sulphonate [31] ), because they are used in large quantities worldwide, their influence on phytoplankton populations in nature may be measurable. Typical toxicological studies such as those using Scenedesmus as a representative green alga are based on single-species growth rates. However, competitive dynamics may be a much more sensitive indicator of fitness differential. Effects of compounds such as AS may be much more readily measured when using a competitive trial such as that we used here, and thus may be having impacts at lower concentrations than the existing 'no observable effect' concentrations.
Study of costs and benefits of inducible defences will continue to contribute to our understanding of evolution of defence mechanisms in general, and to our effort to model and predict outcomes of ecological interactions including inducible defences. Costs of inducible defence Figure 3 . The cost-benefit landscape of coloniality. For a phenotypically plastic trait to be considered adaptive there must be an underlying trade-off that favours one form in one environment but another form in another environment. Previous work on Desmodesmus spp. has shown a benefit to coloniality in offering some protection against herbivores, so coloniality is considered a benefit under high grazing conditions. The costs to coloniality have been more elusive, however, and the present study shows that unicells have higher growth rate under high nutrients. Hence, we can now consider unicells to be favoured over colonies under high nutrient conditions. These costs and benefits resolve into different morphs being favoured under different environmental states. Known costs and benefits do not make unequivocal predictions for two of the environmental states (marked with '?').
can be difficult to detect; however, population dynamics relative to a reference species can serve as an ecologically relevant and sensitive proxy for relative fitness of the morphologically plastic species. This could be because some of the day-to-day variability in population abundance may be correlated across species, and our method may have effectively cancelled out some of the statistical 'noise' that could otherwise have masked subtle differences in fitness between morphs. This new approach can supplement conventional measurements when the expected cost is too small to be measured directly.
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